St. Joseph Catholic Church
602 S. 34th St., Tacoma, WA 98418
Served by the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
St. Joseph Catholic Church was established on October 1, 2015 as a
personal parish of the Archdiocese of Seattle for the celebration of the
Traditional Latin Mass.

Mass Times
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, parishioners
must sign up to assist at Sunday Mass. Please
visit saintjosephtacoma.org/masssignup or
call 253-250-7107 each week to do so. The
signup opens on Monday at 5:00 p.m. Check
the website for updated Mass times.

Sunday
7:00 a.m. Low Mass
8:30 a.m. Low Mass
10:00 a.m. Low Mass
11:30 a.m. Low Mass
1:00 p.m. Low Mass
Monday-Thursday
8:00 a.m. Low Mass
Friday
8:00 a.m. Low Mass
6:30 p.m. Low Mass followed by Exposition
Saturday
9:00 a.m. Low Mass

Confession
Confession is available starting 30 minutes
prior to each Mass and by appointment.

Baptism & Wedding Preparation
Call the parish office
(at least 6 months in advance for weddings)

Priests
Pastor: Fr. Timothy O’Brien
pastor@saintjosephtacoma.org
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Edward Brodsky
frbrodsky@saintjosephtacoma.org
Rectory: 253-301-2416
Sacramental Emergencies: 253-234-5714

Charities
St. Vincent de Paul
253-228-4817
Catholic Community
Services
253-502-2696

Parish Staff
Secretary: Sandra Whelan 253-472-2489
parish@saintjosephtacoma.org
Communications: Christine Boyle
info@saintjosephtacoma.org
Bookkeeper: Marty Whelan
parishbookkeeper@saintjosephtacoma.org

Parish Office: 253-472-2489
www.saintjosephtacoma.org

Saint Joseph, foster-father of our Lord Jesus Christ and the spouse of Mary the Virgin, pray for us.

February 21, 2021
First Sunday of Lent
INTROIT Psalm 90:15, 16
He shall cry to me, and I will hear him: I will deliver him,
and I will glorify him: I will fill him with length of days.
Psalm. He that dwelleth in the aid of the Most High: shall
abide under the protection of the God of Heaven. ℣. Glory
be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As
it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen.—He shall cry to me...
COLLECT
O God, Who dost purify Thy Church by the yearly
observance of Lent: grant to Thy household, that what we
strive to obtain from Thee by abstinence, we may achieve
by good works. Through our Lord Jesus Christ...
EPISTLE II Corinthians 6:1–10
Brethren: We exhort you that you receive not the grace of
God in vain. For He saith: In an accepted time have I heard
thee, and in the day of salvation have I helped thee.
Behold, now is the acceptable time, behold now is the day
of salvation. Giving no offense to any man, that our
ministry be not blamed: but in all things let us exhibit
ourselves as the ministers of God, in much patience, in
tribulation, in necessities, in distresses, in stripes, in
prisons, in seditions, in labors, in watchings, in fastings, in
chastity, in knowledge, in long-suffering, in sweetness, in
the Holy Ghost, in charity unfeigned, in the word of truth,
in the power of God: by the armor of justice on the right
hand and on the left: by honor and dishonor, by evil report
and good report: as deceivers and yet true, as known and
yet unknown: as dying, and behold we live: as chastised
and not killed: as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing: as needy,
yet enriching many: as having nothing and possessing all
things.
GRADUAL Psalm 90:11, 12
God has given His Angels charge over thee, to keep thee in
all thy ways. In their hands they shall bear thee up, lest
thou dash thy foot against a stone.
TRACT Psalm 90:1-7, 11-16
He that dwelleth in the aid of the Most High, shall abide
under the protection of the God of heaven. He shall say to
the Lord: Thou art my protector and my refuge: my God, in
Him will I trust. For He hath delivered me from the snare of
the hunters, and from the sharp word. He will overshadow
thee with His shoulders, and under His wings thou shalt
trust. His truth shall compass thee with a shield: thou shalt
not be afraid of the terror of the night. Of the arrow that
flieth in the day, of the business that walketh about in the
dark, of invasion or of the noonday devil. A thousand shall
fall at thy side, and ten thousand at thy right hand: but it
shall not come nigh to thee. For He hath given His Angels

charge over thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. In their
hands they shall bear thee up, lest thou dash thy foot
against a stone. Thou shalt walk upon the asp and the
basilisk, and thou shalt trample under foot the lion and the
dragon. Because he hoped in Me I will deliver him: I will
protect him, because he hath known My Name. He shall cry
to Me, and I will hear him: I am with him in tribulation. I
will deliver him, and I will glorify him: I will fill him with
length of days, and I will show him My salvation.
GOSPEL Matthew 4:1–11
At that time Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert, to
be tempted by the Devil. And when He had fasted forty
days and forty nights, afterwards He was hungry. And the
tempter coming said to Him: If Thou be the Son of God,
command that these stones be made bread. Who
answered and said: It is written: Not in bread alone doth
man live, but in every word that proceedeth from the
mouth of God. Then the Devil took Him up into the holy
city and set Him upon the pinnacle of the temple, and said
to Him: If Thou be the son of God, cast Thyself down. For it
is written: That He hath given His Angels charge over Thee,
and in their hands shall they bear Thee up, lest perhaps
Thou dash Thy foot against a stone. Jesus said to him: It is
written again, Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy God.
Again the Devil took Him up into a very high mountain and
showed Him all the kingdoms of the world and the glory of
them, and said to Him: All these will I give Thee, if falling
down Thou wilt adore me. Then Jesus saith to him: Begone,
Satan! for it is written: The Lord Thy God shalt thou adore,
and Him only shalt thou serve. Then the Devil left Him. And
behold Angels came, and ministered to Him.—Creed.
OFFERTORY Psalm 90:4, 5
The Lord will overshadow thee with His shoulders, and
under His wings thou shalt trust: His truth shall compass
thee with a shield.

SECRET
We solemnly offer to Thee, O Lord, the Sacrifice of the
beginning of Lent, beseeching Thee: that while we curtail
our eating of meat, we may abstain also from harmful
pleasures. Through our Lord...
COMMUNION Psalm 90:4, 5
The Lord will overshadow thee with His shoulders, and
under His wings thou shalt trust: His truth shall compass
thee with a shield.
POST COMMUNION
May the holy reception of Thy Sacrament, O Lord, so
restore us that we may be purified from our former ways
and join the company of the redeemed. Through our Lord...

Mass Intentions for the Week
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.

February 21 First Sunday of Lent
February 22 Chair of St. Peter
February 23 Feria of Lent
February 24 St. Matthias
February 25 Feria of Lent
February 26 Ember Friday of Lent
February 27 Ember Saturday of Lent

Father O’Brien
Pro Populo
Dominic Duarte
Priest’s Intention
Zackery Duarte
Paeyton Pearson
Noah Pearson
Allie Pearson

Father Brodsky
Priest’s Intention
Priest’s Intention
+Bill & Marilyn Pearson
+Dick & Nadine Pearson
+Stefan & Julianna Kozuch
Hiep Trinh
Craig & Jane Pearson

Parish News and Events
Collection
February 14: $5736

May God reward you for your generosity!
Feast of the Chair of St. Peter, the Apostle

Stations of the Cross
Each Friday of Lent, save for Good Friday, we have Mass at
8:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Both Masses are followed by
Stations of the Cross.

Online Giving

Tomorrow, Monday, February 22, is the
Feast of the Chair of St. Peter. A plenary
indulgence is granted under the usual
conditions to the members of the
Confraternity of St. Peter.

Did you know that if you are ever not able to make it to
Mass due to snow, an illness, or even a family vacation,
you can go online and make a one-time donation to the
parish? Online giving is very easy. You can give at any
interval you wish, weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, etc., using
either a credit card or direct transfer from your checking/
The usual conditions are sacramental Confession,
Eucharistic Communion, and prayers for the intentions of savings account. You can continue receiving your offering
envelopes and check the "I gave online" box if you wish to
the Holy Father.
place that in the offering each week. Simply click on the
Following the 8:00 a.m. Mass, there will be a Holy Hour
online giving link on our parish website to get started. If
prayed for the priests of the Fraternity of St. Peter. You do you’re giving online and would like to stop
not have to be a Confraternity member to stay and pray.
receiving offering envelopes, or if you have
any further questions regarding online
For information on how to become a member of the
Confraternity, please visit https://www.fssp.org/en/help- giving, please contact Christine Boyle at
info@saintjosephtacoma.org.
us/confraternity-of-saint-peter

Adult Catechism Class
There will be an adult catechism class at the convent at
Holy Rosary, 424 S 30th St., on Tuesday, February 23, at
6:30 p.m. The topic for the evening is "A look at the
Second Vatican Council: Sacrosanctum Concilium."
The following class will meet on the 9th of March.

Blessing of Religious Items
Next Sunday, February 28, Fr. O’Brien and Fr. Brodsky will
bless sacramentals—rosaries, crucifixes, medals, etc.—
after all five Masses.

Mass Intentions
Mass intention envelopes are located at the entrances to
the church. Please fill out an envelope and place it in the
collection basket to request a Mass. Masses are being
scheduled for August. The suggested stipend is $10.

Prayers for Parishioners
We continue to pray for our Military Personnel:
SSgt. Nickolas Dery, SSgt Ian Harrington, CPT Mark Salinas,
1st Lt. Kyle Tuohy, 2nd Lt. Rachel Gonzales,
2nd Lt. Ryan Harrington, PO2 Steven Perez,
SPC Ethan Lund, SPC Abel McNece, LNCPL Anthony Poe
For the sick and homebound:
Amy Alexeev, Nicole Bamba, Janice Boutte, Donald Drake,
Pat Fickel, Barbara Harrison, Camille Johnasen,
Vince Johnsen, Jen Jonker, Janice Marshall,
Craig & Jane Pearson, Giovanni Seaman, Michael Vavrek
For those who have died:
†Theresa Peters, †Derek Wood, †Francine Poe,
†Victoria Dudschus, †Marietta Abelgas, †Aleecia McAskill,
†Donna Lowry, †Michael Mauss, †Paul Chromey,
†Donna Garcia, †Marsha Grimwood
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ROOFING
Steve Keller 253-564-2292

LIFE INSURANCE, A BIG DECISION
You make a lot of decisions every day.
Some are small, some are big.
Selecting a life insurance plan falls
in the “big decision“ category.
There are many options out there and
choosing the right company can be difficult,
especially if you aren’t familiar with your choices.

Chuck Sampair is an experienced, independent, Life Insurance Advisor
with CR Financial Services. He can help you explore all of your options by
finding the right plan with the right company to fit your needs.

Contact Rob Witte to place an ad today!
rwitte@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x2501

CR Financial Services

Insurance and Financial Planning for young and old

Call 206-429-3694 today for a quote or
to schedule a FREE no obligation consultation.
We also offer FREE policy reviews for your existing policies

4700 PT. FOSDICK DR. NW,
GIG HARBOR

peninsulafamilydentist.com

Thomas Duffy, DDS
253-525-4050

Multi Service Cleaning Company
Contact Us for a Free Estimate:
(253) 973-5154
Intergracleaningservice@gmail.com
*Licensed & Insured*

Retirement Security Planners, Inc.
Comprehensive Income Planning. Wealth
Preservation & Asset Growth

Kirk J. Wald President
University Place, WA

Direct (253) 209-2000
kirk@RSP4U.com
Protect, Grow and Enjoy Your Wealth -On Your Terms ©

SEATTLE’S CHOICE FOR
EXCEPTIONAL PAINTING

Call Now @ (253) 269-2982
WE DO RESIDENTIAL PAINTING

FREE ESTIMATES!

www.sunsetpainters.com

For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com
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